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L A N T E R N 
CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY NOVEMBER 9. *906. 
Dr. J. B. Matthews Commits SnJdde. 
Balllniors,Md.,Nov. 8.—Tnaoheap 
lodging house on east Baltimore street, 
a t some time during the 24 hours pre-
ceding 2 o'clock this afternoon. Dr. J . 
Baxter Matthews of Grejnsboro, ,N. 
C., blew out his brains with a shot 
from a 32-callbre revolver. 
Dr. Matthews was oonvlcted March 
#, 1000, a t Greensboro. N. C., of the 
poisoning of his wife Dec. 1, lfl05. l ie 
had been out of custody under ball 
pending the decision of his appeal for 
a new trial, which was denied him, 
and relatives and bondsmen have 
been searching for him for some weeks 
tha t lie might be taken before the 
court to be resentenced. In the ab-
sence of any detlnlte reason for his tak 
Ing his life It Is supposed tha t he did 
ao rattier than serve thesenteace, said 
to r e 30 years In the penitentiary, to 
be Impastjl upon him. A t the Iqdglng 
IK use wharf he ended his life he gave 
the name of E. J . .Graham. 
Immediately af ter his conviction, 
which was of murder in the second 
degree, Dr. Matthews became a pa-
t i e n t a t Mount Hope Retreat, near 
tills city, and was there under treat-
ment for the morphine and liquor 
habits for some ifaonths, Anally being 
discharged as cured. 
wwktt j f a w ^ ' l t W t n B S B e t o x M»d 
has Instructed tlie auditors t o push 
the matter Inevarycounty. There are 
yet nine or ten eoanttea. from whloh 
no return* b a n been made, but Mr. 
Jones lias sent out "a letMTTo every 
auditor In t h e stato, so- t h a t even 
those who liave sent Intibelr returns 
are Instructed to see t ha t , the lists 
from their counties a n complete," 
The letter follow*: (5 ' • 
To' County Auditors: All persons 
liable fof the payment of-the Income 
tax as provided by Code of Laws 8. C., 
Volume 1, Section 325 to, 331, Inclu-
sive, and who have refused or neglect-
ed to make returns for sa l t tax must 
be made to comply with tbe law. 
You are hereby instructed to place 
In the hands of each resident of the 
county whom you deem liable for the 
Income tax a proper blank for such 
return. You will keepa list of those 
who In your opinion are liable for the 
Income tax, and prepare a statement 
tha t such return has or has not been 
All returns made on or before Dec-
ember 1, loot!, - will be aooepted with-
out penalty. After Deoember I you 
are Instructed to assess those falling 
or refusing to make tlie return in 
such amounts as appears to you from 
the best Information obtainable, 
either by examination of Uie default-
ing taxpayer or any other evidence, 
t ha t such tax payer Is liable for, and 
you are to add SO per oentum as a 
penalty to the amount of the tax due. 
Enter the tax on yotlr tax duplicates. 
The county treasurers will proceed to 
collect the same as provided by law foi 
the collection of other taxes. 
A. W. Jones, 
Comptroller General. 
—The State. 
C u r e d of B r i g h t ' a D i s e a s e . 
Mr. Robert. O. Burke. Elnora, N. 
Y., writes: "Before I started to use 
Foley's Kidney Cure I had to get up 
from twelve to twenty times a night, 
and I was all bloated up with dropsy 
and my eyesight was so Impaired I 
could scarcely see one of my family 
across the room. 1 had given up hope 
of living, when a friend recommended 
I Foley's Kidney Cure. One 50 cent 
bottle worked wonders and before I 
had takes the third bottle t h e dropsy 
had gone, as well as all othsr symp-
toms of Bright 's disease." Leltner's 
Pharmacy. tf 
A g e n c y 8 e c u r e d . 
We have secured the agency for 
Orlno Laxative Frui t Syrup, the new 
laxative tha t makes the liver lively, 
purifies t h e breath, cures headache 
and regulates the digestive organs. 
Cures chronic constipation. Ask us 
about It. Leltner's Pharmacy tf 
Art Hampton's Gnus at Era's Bottom? 
For many years there has been a 
tradition around Columbia t h a t Gen. 
Hampton, lu crossing the Congaree 
river In adv&uce of the northern 
army, sunk several cannon a short 
distance dgwn stream from the pre-
sent Gervals street bridge. The ap-
proach of the t ime when the monu-
ment to him will be unveiled has 
brought forth the suggestlou tha t If 
these guns were lef t In the river by 
him.they should be raised and used as 
ornaments around the monument. 
The story of these guns has been 
told for years and is believed by many, 
but there are some who say t h a t the 
tradit ion Is not founded on facts. I t 
Is certain however, t ha t even If no 
cannon were sunk and left a t the bot-
tom of the river, there wap a consid-
erable quantity of ammunition ei ther 
thrown., ovetboard and abandoned or 
was overturned and .lost. For years 
the youth of the city have made tha t 
part of .the river a bathing plaoe and 
liava found hundreds of grape shot 
and canister In the mud on the bot-
tom. 
Geo. Hampton' crossed the river a t 
t h i s -po in t oa a ferry or a pontoon 
bridge and, according to the aocounts 
the pleoes ware sunk on tlie eastern 
side of the stream. If they are still 
there It would be a comparatively 
easy matter to ttnd them and bring 
them to t h e surface, and there are 
many "who would be delighted to see 
tbls one. A n y ^ g e m b e r xof Gen. 
Hampton's staff or army who have 
Information,.on this subject are re-
quested to confer with Col. J . Q. Mar-
shair.—'The Stake. 
Sheriff Hood's Case Postponed. 
Sheriff Hood went to Monroe lsst 
Monday to stand his trial for the kill-
ing of Fate Giles near there about 
two weeks ago. I t will be recall-
ed t h a t this Is the escaped con-
vict t h j t he shot while making his 
arrest, the negro having pulled a shot 
gun on him. On account of the ab-
sence of a witness the State was not 
ready to go ahead with the trial and 
so the case will not be tried till tbe 
next term of court lo Union county. 
— Wlnnsboro News and Herald. 
The cheap Imitations of Foley's 
Honey and Tar cost you the same as 
tbe genuine In the yellow package. 
Why then risk your health, perhape 
vour life, taking tllem when Foley's 
floney and T a r will cure yonr aold 
and prevent serious results? I t Is 
guaranteed. Leltner 's Pharmacy, tf 
C H R I S T M A S 
Is drawing near and we are making pre-
paration to give the public the greatest va-
riety of Fine China, Glassware, Vaces, etc., 
also a full line of toys. Give us a call. 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Postoffice 
she's a good one too—ons of tbe old 
Ohio Quaker so r t , you know; ' 
> "Ma Urea In Kingfisher. She was 
oa r ma"when we were bom, she was 
our ma out In western Kansas when 
we hunted prairie coal,, she was our 
ma when ws drank parohed oora cof-
fee In old Oklahoma lo '86, and she's 
our nja now. 8haj'e tbe beat ma we 
ever bad. 
"If you see us tomorrow walking 
down the s t reet with a little womao 
with a smile on her faoe' you'll know 
tha t ' s ma. If you never had a ma 
you should get one—and one Uke our 
ma, too.—Oklahoma News-Repab 
' " " f t " — - . 
i p ^ f l 
— i..J •' •""Tr"* > 
THE LANTERN, 
t m U S H B D TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . P i r . H A M , - Ed i to r and Propr 
Mr. Charley Sibley Dead. 
Mr. Cluut. S. Sibley o t Edgamoor, 
tiled yesterday morning aM&L 3 
o'clock, a f t e r a lung lllneaa He was 
perhaps nearly HO years old. T h e fun-
eral was to be today a t H a r m o n y . H e 
was a member of Co. A, «th reg iment , 
f o i i s a r ' s company. Mayor V m . H . 
I lardlu says " n o more f a i t h f u l q u i e t 
and brave soldier belonged t o t h e 6th 
reg iment t h a n t h e deceased . " ' 
Expert&Scientific 
EYE EXAMITATION 
is w h a t y o u g e t f r o m 
F R I D A Y , N O V . 9, 190B. 
Hooray! T h e democra ts have car- ' 
« iad .£outb Carolina. 
T h e P ledmout Is t h e name of tiie 
Greenville Afternoon Herald under Its 
Dew management . You g e t t h e r i gh t g l a s s e s . *0U « B t j 
t h e . , r i g h t , f r a m e . You get* $ v e r y - J 
t h i n g f r o m t h e p l a i n MTai j f f t U W - j 
p i e u p t o t h e mos t a r t i s t i c de s ign in 
e y e g l a s s e s . In f ac t y o u g e t e v e r y -
t h i n g combined f r o m t h e e x p e r t e x -
a m i n a t i o n d o w n t o t h e c o m f o r t a b l e 
f i t t i n g f r a m e . 
D o n ' t e x p e r i m e n t , bu t c o m e t o 
o n e t h a t is m a s t e r of his b u s i n e s s . 
W.P* STRICKER 
T h e E y e s i g h t 8 p e c i a l t i s t . 
W A N T E D — F o r t j . 8. a rmy , able-
bodied, unmarr ied men, between U « 
of 2 1 and 36, ci t izens of Uni ted Sta tes , 
of good charac te r and t e m p e r a t e liab-
Its, who can speak, read and wr i te 
English. For Informat ion apply t o 
Recru i t ing Officer, IS W e s t T r a d e St . , 
Char lo t t e , N. C., 40 S. Main St. , 
Ashevllle, N. C., B a n t Bui lding, 
Hickory, N . C., Glenn Bond ing , 
Spar t anburg . S Ct, o r Haynawor tn 
and Conyer 's Bulldlog, Greenville, 
S. 1(1-1 m IUI .» .»* 
HAVE YOU - SEEN* 
Our New Line of M and Winter Clothes P 
Court 
s first case t aken . o p on t h e 
, c l» l | d o c k e t was t h a t of . lane W h i t e 
L e » i Wilson. Verdict for plain- ' 
- -Some people .may no t h a w t h o u g h t ' t4» f o r d o w e t In t h e land described. 
of Lee Chandler , t h e socialist candi- I n t h e case of .I no. (>. Cousar aiid 
d a t e for governor of Sou th Carolina, T . J . Cunningham vs. HeaUi, Wi the r 
as being In t h e race, b u t t h e m a n spoon and ()o., t h e plaintiff* were 
t h a t beat Chandler is governor. given a verdict In l l i e s u m of 1300. 
, _ • - , • • • . i T h e Pryor and MtKee Drug Co. 
n e ^ . u U ' C ° ° k w a * K | , e , , a v e r d l e t °.< • • 5 » t h e 
Insulted a w h I U lady and t h e popula- Southern BxpreasCo. 
o f t o w n r o s e UP » n d CIMUU5»I , i „ L h e case of J . II Moore' ' 
every negro o u t ot town and gave no- -Wylle mills, a su i t for damages for 
^ t h r e e . 1 , 0 U r S , n a l l c l o u s Prosecution, verdic t 
gl<°en for de fendan t . 
Triplell-Burdell. 
Miss Mary T r l p l e t t . d a u g h t e r of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. T r l p l e t t , who live 
four miles from town, and Mr. W. F. 
I lurdel l . of th i s c i ty , were marr ied a t 
•"> o'clock Wednesday a f te rnoon . Nov. 
~ i PHW. a t the home of t h e br ide 's 
parents , t h e (lev. M. L. Banks per-
forming t h e ceremony. T h e bride 
was dressed In a beaut i fu l Alice blue 
silk and carried a bouquet of whi te 
ch rysan themums and ferns . T h e 
bridesmaid, Miss Walsh, was dressed 
In pink silk and carr ied pink chrys-
a n t h e m u m s and fern. T h e groom 
was dressed In a pre t ty black su i t and 
never looked handsomer. A f t e r t h e 
ceremony an elegant supper was serv-
ed toaJx iu t so guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilurdell l e f t on Xo. 29 t h a t evening 
for Charles ton on a few days ' bridal 
T h e whole negro ba t ta l ion of t h e 
regular a r m y which caused t rouble 
a n d some blood shed a t Brownsville, 
Texas , a few mon ths ago, has been 
dishonorably discharged. Perhaps a 
small number were really gui l ty of 
the ac tua l disorder, b u t t h e o the r s 
aided t h e m in oonceallog the i r Iden-
t i t y . 
Mecklenburg county, N. C., which 
h a s more macadamized roads t h a n 
any o ther in ou r acquain tance , hav-
i n g t r ied a good th ing , wan t s 
more of i t . Tuesday t h e people voted 
on a bond issue of <300,000 for road 
bui lding, and a l though t h e r e were 
b u t few votes aga ln t i t . t h e issue was 
defeated, s imply because no t enough 
voters wen t to t t o polls. T h e law 
requires a two- th(%b major i ty of t h e 
registered vot«, and barely two- th i rds 
voted a l together . ' 
Referr ing t o t h e honoring of Dr. 
Carlisle wi th a place on t h e Carnegie 
Foundat ion , t h e Chr is t ian Advocate 
sfcys: 
Our readers will remember t h a t 
some two years ago Mr. Andrew Car 
degle s e t aside several million 'dollare 
t o be known as t h e Carnegie founda-
tion, t h e in te res t f rom which was to 
be applied t o t h e pensioning of aged 
college and university professors. At 
S r s t t h i s fund was l imited by Mr. 
Carnegie, t h e teachers In s t a t e and 
denominat ional schools being debar-
red. More lately t h e ph i l an th rop i s t 
h a s seen Bt to remove in p a r t t h i s 
l imi ta t ion. And i t must be gra t i fy-
ing t o all Carolinians t o learn t h a t 
under t h e new t e r m s our g r e a t teach-
er has been among, t h e first t o receive 
t h e benefi t of t h i s fund . Hencefor th 
be will receive 11,150 per year for l i fe . 
As we unders tand i t , t h i s is no t 
purely a pension, b u t Is In tended , as 
well, t o secure t h e coope ra t ion of 
learned men In congenial a n d volun-
ta ry conCritiutloas t o t h e cause or ed-
ucat ion In # h e way of Invest igat ion 
a n d research. I f t h e selection of a 
representa t ive on t h i s l ist f rom Sou th 
Carol ina had been l e f t t o t h e bes t 
people and those wlio apprecia te edu-
cat ion, no doubt t h e vote would have 
been unanimous for Dr . J a m e s II 
Carlisle. 
T h e Clinton Gazet te tired a sa lu te 
yesterday, No*. 8th, i t s 18th h l r th - i 
day. One month earlier, O c t . 8t l i , 
was t h e 9 th bir thday of T h e L a n t e r n , 
b u t We forgot t o salute . T h e make-
up man, , seeing t b a u t h e .number Had 
reached 101, quie t ly dropped back t o 
1 and eh an god t h e volume number 
f rom I X t o X, apd t h a t was all t h e 
bir th-day celebration T h e L a n t e r n 
got . T h a t was about all t h a t was 
necessary, however, for ou r readers 
know t l ie record t h a t has beeii made, 
and no declarat ion of ours could change 
t h a t record or t h e In te rpre ta t ion 
thereof ; and as t o wha t we shal l say 
o r do In t h e t h e fu ture , we c a n n o t do 
b e t t e r t h a n we did In our Issue of 
Oct . 8, 1897—refer t h e reader t o t h e 
"subsequent Issues,V-Hhlch will speak 
for themselves. I f we have t r immed 
t o popular clamor t h a t we m i g h t be 
waf t ed along by t h e popular breeze, 
if we l i a r s " b e n t t h e p regnan t hinges 
of t h e knee t h a t t h r i f t m i g h t follow 
fawning , ' ' If we h a r e In any w^y been 
moved by t h e greed of gain or the 'de-
deslre of applause a t t h e sacrlHce of 
principle and t h e fostering of noble 
1 pure life w i th in t h e ra-
s o f our Influence, t h e n w t have, to 
t h a t ex ten t , failed of our purpose and 
fal len s h o r t , of c u r . sincere »nd con-
s t a n t , a im. T h e only blr th-dk? pres-
e n t w e , o r a v e l i t h e approval of t h e 
t roe and good for our p a r t In advanc-
ing w h a t Js t r u e and good and t h e en-
couragement and co-operation o f all 
In doing be t t e r In coming years t han 
we hare-done In t h e nine t h a t are 
H a z t a f a f S. C DoJrersiiy. 
Mr. J o h n Marion, son of Mr. and 
«Mr>. W. F . Marion, 6t t h i s c i ty , was a 
^ r lc t lm of liazers a t t h e Univers i ty In 
( fc lumbia Sabbath n igh t . He , wi th 
J i l s b ro the r Maloolm and Mr. David 
Hami l ton , octupled a room In t h e sec-
ond story of t h e dormi tory and a f t e r 
t hey had gone t o s leep-some o ther 
bofcs packed a t u b full of papers. « t 
T t aga ins t t h e <loqr and s e t It" afire. 
W h e n t h e b o y r a f c o k e ' I t w a s blfctfng 
t o t h e t o p i of t h e door, and t h i n k i n g 
the-way o f escape « u already e u t oS, 
J o h n leaped f rom t h e window t o t h e 
.ground, h u r t i n g h i* back and o ther-
wise In ju r ing h i m . T h e o t h e r boya 
were ,p repa r ing t o j u m p when they 
J a r the . boya who w e r e 
" who waa 
Mrs. I . R. W c i l j Dead. 
Mrs. M a t t l e Wells, wife of Mr. J . 
It Wells, of A r m e n i a , died Tuesday 
morning a t t h e home of he r s tep-
mother , Mrs. Lizzie Gaston, near 
Wel l r ldgeand was burled a t Hope-
wrll. A. R . P. church Wednesday af-
ter funeral services conducted,by Rev. 
J . A. Whi te . Mrs. Wells who was a 
daugh te r of t l ie la te William G a s t o n , 
she and wi th he r s is ter , a f t e r he r 
mo the r dea th , was raised by her a u n t , 
Mrs. D. A. Deltz, a t Blackstock. Mrs-
Wells had been In fal l ing hea l th for 
some t ime f rom cancer of t l i e s tomach 
and o t h e r t roubles and knowing tl ie ' 
end was d rawing near site had a de-
sire t o die In t h e neighborhood of 
he r old home and be burled wi th he r 
mother , and was b r o u g h t t o Mrs. Gas-
t o n a a b o u t t w o weeks ago. She 
leaves a husband and th ree or f o u r 
chi ldren . 
Dr. E S l e D o w Shot. 
Lancas te r , N o r ? 8 — M r . J o h n A . 
Bridges, a p rominent f a rmer "of t l ie 
Hea th Sp<lngs section it'this county , 
sho t Dr. Edga r S. McDow of t h i s 
place t h r e e t i m e s w i t h a sho t gun on 
t h e s t r e e t s of I l ea t l i Spilngs today a t 
12 o 'clock. T h e t w o men are b ro th -
e rain law and bad blood had been 
b rewing be tween t h e m for some t ime . 
Dr . McDow took t h e t r a in for 
Hea th Sprsngs t h i s morn ing and t h e 
shoo t ing was over before tlie t r a i n 
l e f t t h e depot . T M shoo t ing oom-
wi as soon as t h e two men saw 
each o ther . McDow did no shoo t ing 
b u t i t I s said he had a pistol on h i s 
person. Bridges used a double-ber-
reled breach-loading sho tgun , t h e 
shells being loaded w i t h No. 4 shot . 
One load of sho t took e f f e c t In t h e 
l e f t a rm j u s t below t h e shoulder b lade , 
t h e second in t l i e r i g h t f o r e a r m a n d 
tlie t h i rd In t h e legs above t h e knese. 
T h e wounds are .serious, a n d i t la 
t h o u g h t t h e l e f t a r m a n d r i g h t band 
of Dr. MoDow may have t o be ampu-
t a t e d . 
Dr . W. S. Moore, of H e a t h Springs, 
Is In charge of Dr . McDow a n d will 
carry h i m t o t h e Rook Hil l hospi ta l 
for t r e a t m e n t tonight .—Specia l t o 
T h e S ta fe -
Cot ton 10 cents . 
Miss H a t t l e Ward lef t yes terday 
morning for N o r t h Carolina, w h e r e 
will have charge of t l ie same school 
s h e t a u g h t last session. 
Mr. and Mis. George T u r n e t , of 
Bethel neighborhood In York county , 
came down yesterday t o spend a few 
days wi th Mr. and Mrs W. B. Brown. 
Mr. a n d 1 Mis . Brack Wentz who 
moved t o t h e S p r l n g s t e l n % i l l l f rom 
Charlo.tte a b o u t two mon ths ago, re-
t u r n e d ttrthsrclty t i l l* 
T h i s Is t h e day for Robinson 's cir-
cus and t h e roads have been thronged 
since dawn, and many vehicles were 
heard Ioug before day . . 
Qu i t e a n elegant reception waa giv-
en by Mrs. M. S. Lewis Tuesday a f t e t -
noon In honor of Mrs. ' J . R . H a l l 
A b o u t one hundred and f i f ty ladiee 
were the re dur ing t h e a f te rnoon . 
O n account of a f r e i g h t wreck jm-
t e n i a / evening on t h e old 3 C a r ead 
above Lanoaster , the ' early 
passenger t r a in on tt 
division of t h e Southern waa aao t By 
Chester-arid o r e r t h e L . F C . road t o 
Lancas ter t h i s morning. 
Mr. and M r , . L . C . Gamble a n d 
chi ldren, a n d Mr .and Mrs. J . A. Gam-
hie and chi ldren, of Waxbaw, 
yes terday and Mrs J . M.. Yand te a n d 
chi ldren — • ' 
bu t condemnat ion IfOro the people 
who are working for t h e upbuilding of 
t h e town. 
- As t o ano the r po lb t T h e . Ledger 
says: " I f t h e fa re of t h e s t r e e t rail-
way Is t e n cents from up-town t o t h e 
fair grounds, and only live cents f rom 
t h e union s t a t ion to tlie TaLr grounds , 
where Is t h e jus t ice In charg ing t en 
cents f rom t h e fa i r g rounds to - t l ie 
union s t a t i o n ? " T h e r e Is no Justice 
In such charge and a t t e n t i o n of t h e 
managemen t has been, d i rec ted t o I t s 
Inequi ty . Under t h e condi t ions It Is 
very diff icul t t o remedy, b u t w i have 
no d o u b t a - solut ion sa t i s fac tory t o 
t h e pa t rons will be "found.—Tin S t a t e . 
SaluUtorl ly! , w " 
To-day, T h u r d a y , " November 8 th 
Is one of t h e d s y s ' w e "ce leb ra te . " ' 
N o t a lone t h a t t h e circus, wi th Its 
" curios, i t s Hons and t igers ' aud 
e lephan ts and camels and monkeys 
' f u n n y clowns Is here; no t solely 
because of t h e holding by t h e ladles 
of t h e i r annua l ch rysan themum show 
and t h e merchan t s ' t r a d e s 
display and t o u i g h t t h e Na t ions ! 
Union-supper of t u rkey and oys ters 
and o t h e r good th ings , b o t t h a t to-
day is T h e Cl inton Gaze t t e ' s bir t l iday 
as wel l : I 
To-day t i l ls old rag of l iberty un-
fur ls I t s t a t t e r e d banner t o t h e breez-
es, kisses tlie e the rea l and signals t h e 
vast assemblage of Its loyal fr iends. 
" A l l ' s well aboard t h e c r a f t . " 
T h e grizzly cap ta in of t h i s gcod 
ship, ' t hough e ighteen a u t u m n s older 
t h a n when , on t h e 8 th of November, 
1888, t h i s veu tu re upon t h e rugged 
sea of Journalism was launclied, looks 
a b o u t as comely and too thsome as ever 
he did, and though somet lmas made 
weary ot tlie bat t leLand t h e s t r i f e and 
would res t " I n t h e s h a d s of t h e old 
apple t r e e " (In season), feels himself 
well kept , well preserved, and Is- as 
s t r a i g h t as an uqwarped shingle f resh 
f rom t h e fo res t p r imeval ! 
L e t u s t h e n , ladies and gen t l emen , 
boysand girls, feHow-cltlzens, vagran t s 
and hoboes. Join In t h e s t r e e t parade 
and u n i t e in one day of general ac-
c la im! . 
Why a w a i t t h e coming of t h e na-
t i o n ' s Thanksg iv ing day? 
Lo(d, make us t h a n k f u l for w h a t 
we liave recleved, and he lp us, by. 
w a y of bodily hea l th and s t renght .of 
hear t and mind and soul and sp i r i t , 
t o serve T h y r ighteous will, t i l l t h e 
winter of dea th shall come!--Clinton 
Gazet te . . 
Loafing R e p o t s in Washington . 
Las t Sa turday n i g h t forty.-five ne-. 
gross were arrested by t h e police In 
Washington for obs t ruc t ing t h e side-
walk In Seventh s t r e e t , ' b e t w e e n K 
and <},'and disorderly assembly. Fif-
t een of t h e m we~e released upon 
ball and t h i r t y were locked up. T h i r t y -
s igh t negroes were arres ted a t t h e 
same place t h e previous Sa tu rday 
n igh t . F r e q u e n t complain ts h a r e 
been made t h a t t h e negroes h a r e 
blocked t h e s idewalks In t h i s p a r t of 
Seventh s t r e e t and made I t unpleas t -
a n l for women who h a r e found i t neces-
sary t o pass t h a t way. T h e police 
b a r e de t e rmined t o break up t h e 
gang, and we have t h e rery unusnal 
spectacle of t h e police a t t l ia Nat ion-
al Capi ta l se t t l ing t h e race quest ion. 
In a way t h a t mus t be a l toge the r sat-
isfactory t o alt peaceably disposed peo-
ple, wh i t e and colored. If I t be t l ie 
I n t e n t i o n of Secretary T a f t e n d Chair -
man Shoo t s t o send negro vagran t s t o 
P a n a m a t o work on t h e Canal they 
would find It compara t ive ly ' ea sy t o 
make up t l ie first ba t t e l I Ion f rom t h e 
negro Idlers wno h a r e s e t t l e d down 
In Washing ton .—News a n d Courier . 
S t r k k e a ia His C a t 
Eng inee r -Geo. B. Wltherspoon, of 
t h e Sou the rn railway, was seized.with 
to t a l paralysis -of t h e l e f t - s lds a t 7 
o'clock yes terday e r e n l n g , while grip-
ping t h e t b o t t l e of h i s locomot l r s 
near Allendale . He waa g t r e n HVst 
a id a t Al lendale and was b r o u g h t to 
t l ie city a t « o'clock t h i s morn ing , 
Dr . F . D.' Kenda l l , t h e oompany sur-
geon, meet ing h i m a t t h e s t a t i o n a n d 
conveying h i m in a n ambulance to hie 
924 L u m b e r S t r ee t . ; H e la s t i l l 
Dr. l U a d a l l regards 
h i s condi t ion a s r* ry aer tooa 
When Mr. Wltherspoon l e f t h o m e 
ear ly yesterday morning to t a k e a 
work, t r a i n o u t on t h e Allendale l ine 
b e seemed sa well aa upual. b a t a t t h e 
on ion s t a t i o n lunch epnnter , where h e 
a t o t u s d for a b r i e f c h a t w i t h t h e 
s a n d w i c h m a n , h a oomplained of fesV 
" flueer a b o u t t h e h a a 4 a n d aide -
N o t i c e t o C r e d i t o r * . 
AJI persons having c la ims aga ins t 
t h e e s t a t e of J . Wesley Car te r , de-
ceased. will present t h e same, duly 
proven, and all persons Indebted t o 
t h e said J . Wesley Car te r will m a k e 
p rompt payment t o t l ie unders igned. 
J . h. G L E N N , 
10-19-f-4t Executor . 
Am in the Market Now 
w i t h p roduce of all k i n d s , a n d 
will g i v e vou a s q u a r e d e a l . 
S e e m e be fo r e b u y i n g - - -
W. J. C R A W F O R D 
A t t h e Southern Depot . 
• T r e s p a s s N o t i c e . 
All persons sre warned not to walk, 
r ide, d r ive , hun t , Huh, cu t t imber , a l -
low stock to run at la rge or otherwise 
trespass upon lauds owned or control l-
ed by t h e unders igned. 
10-2*-f-4t-p J . W. F E R G U S O N . 
F0LET3H0KEMCAR 
E v e r y b o d y W e l l S a t i s f i e d . 
n r s . Hlrshberg , Hol lander St Co., 
Dear Sirs: 
h a r e been using your S tag P a i n t 
In Suffolk for t h e paat few years , and 
It lias g l r en A No. 1 sa t i s fac t ion . 
P. W. A L F O R D . 
Sat is fac t ion Is t h e synooym of S t a g 
Brand Semi-Paste Pain t - Made In 
r i gh t way and w i t h t h e r i gh t ma te -
r i a l s - I t embodies all t l ie qua l l t l ee 
that, can be desired In a p s l n t . 
" O n e gallon makes T w o . " 
F o r s a l e b y 
, J . A. Walker , C h e s t e r ^ C . 
To Rent or Lease » 
F r o m t t o 5 f a r m s , n e a r M i t f e r d . 
Apply t o W . S . H A L L , 
1 0 - 1 2 - i m t&f C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
NEW GOODS 
ARRIVING EVERY DAY 
V i r g i n i a B r e a k f a s t R o e — s o m e t h i n g v e r y 6 n e . F i n e 
l o t of D o m e s t i c a p d i m p o r t e d M a c a r o n i , F i n e C r e f t m 
" C h e e s e , C l u b H o u s e C h e e s e , F e r r i s a n d I £ i n g a n a ' 
H a m s a n d B r e a k f a s t S t r i p s , B e a c h N u t B a o o n , 
a n d B e e f , P e a n u t B u t t e r , t h e l a r g e s t ^ l o t o f C a n -
G o o d s t h a t e v e r c a m e t o C h e s t e r t o b e f o u n d a t m y 
s t o r e . 
• D o n o t f o r g e t o u r F i n e C i f f e e s a n d T e a s , n o t h i n g 
' finer f q r C u p Q u a l i t y . 
• M a l a g a G r a p e s o n l y 1 5 c p e r p o u n d . 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
Headquarters for fine More 
We do toot sell 
Prices, but 
We sell Quality 
Quality win* every time with us. We would rather 
miss a sale than to have a dissatisfied customer. 
See our line of Fine Suits and Odd Pieces. We carry 
the Celebrated Globe*Wernicke Book Case, Mc-
Elroy-Shannon Spring and Dexter Mattress. Ev-
erything in Furniture, Coffins, Gaskets ind Burial 
Robea. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded 
HAHN & LOWRANCE 
N TM E VALLEY, PHONE 288 
SK 
, CLARKE & BUTT, 
Cotton Ffcctors and Coram l—lon 
843 Reynolds Stact. AUQUSTA, GA. 
B a j r g i n ^ f i e s a n d ' B e a t 
Charges a few days w i t h Mm. M, p . y . 
Sr . . T h e t w o Mrs. G s a h l a The Right li •A B S D B O O h a s 
T h e s M l e s t g a r m e n t s of t h e s e a s o n a r e h e r e — a l l 
t h e l a t e s t y l e k a n d f a b r i c s . If y o u d o n ' t s e e t h e m y o u ' l l 
m i s s s o m e t h i n g . C o m e h e r e a n d let u s f i t y o u in t h e 
S T R C X J S & B R O ' S ' ^ U G H A R T " C L O T H E S . T h e r e 
is p l e a s u r e a n d s a t i s f a c t i o n in w e a r i n g t h e m . G i v e 
u s a ca l l a n d look t h f o u g h ou r l i ne . 
Look in ou r l a r g e w i n d o w w h e n p a s s i n g . S e e if t h e 
c l o t h e s a n d p r i c e s in t h e r e d o not a p p e a l t o y o u . 
JOSEPH WYLIE1 COMPANY 
Let Us Do Your Job Work 
Opera House, Wednesday, Nov. 14th 
The Eminent Comedienne 
Florence Davis 
a s s i s t e d b y E L L I O T T D E X T E R , a c o m p a n y of .we l l k n o w n 
N e w York p l a y e r s in t h e E x q u i s i t e R o m a n t i c C o m e d y 
"THE PLAYER MAID" 
(By LOUISE MALLOY.( 
A L i t e r a r y G e m a n d a D r a m a t i c M a s t e r p i e c e , S c i n -
i i l a t i n g w i t h W i t , C o m p l i c a t i o n s a n d 
L u d i c r o u s S i t u a t i o n s . 
T h e P l a y i s E x p e n s i v e l y M o u n t e d w i t h 8 c e n i c E f f e c t s a n d 
T h o s e B e a u t i f u l C o s t u m e s s o D e a r t o t h e F i m i n l n e E y e . 
The Play that took 
New York by Storm, 
r I C E S — i s t 5 R o w s P a r q u e t , 1 .50 ; Ba l l ance P a r q u e t , 1 .0c , C i r c l e , 75c , G a l l e r y coc . S e a t s a l e b e g i n s T u e s d a y m o r n i n g ' 
9 o ' c lock a t R o b i n s o n ' s J e w e l r y S t o r e ; 
JUST RECEIVED 
A Nice Line of Rocking Chairs, 
Dressers, Mattresses and Several 
Crates of Wash Bowls and 
Pitchers at 
W. B. NAIL'S RED RACKET STORE 
T h e r e is n o t h i n g s t r a n g e a b o u t t h a t c r o w d in a n d a r o u n d t h e R e ^ 
R a c k e t S t o r e . It p r o v e s b e y o m j t h e s h a d o w of a d o u b t t h a t , t he ' p e o p l e ^ 
n o w a d a y s , i r r e s p e c t i v e of c r e e d , pol i t ics or r e l ig ion , will p a t r o n i s e t h a t * ' 
h o u s e t h a t s e l l s the- m e s t g o o d s f o r t h e L e a s t M o n e y . E x p e r i e n c e a i 
E n t e r p r i s e ; . the t w i n c iv i l izers , h a v e m o d e r n i z e d t h e old m e t h o d s ] 
m e r c h a n d i s t n g . O u r s y s t e m s m a s h e s u p e v e r y v e s t i g e of t i m e 1 
f a v o r a n d p l ace s b u s i n e s s w h e r e it s h o u l d p r o p e r l y r e s t , u p o n 
of m e r i t a l o i j e — t h e B e s t V a l u e s f o r t h e L e a s t M o n e y , 
Miss Li l l ian Gregory, of Lancas te r , 
passed t h r o u g h Wednesday morning 
on l n r way t o Walterboro, where she 
will be bridesmaid a t t h e marr iage of 
M l * E r a Moore. • 
Mr. J. W, Duncan and family mo»-
ed here f rom Hood town, York county , 
Tuesday and occupy one of Mr. J . K . 
Henry ' s houses.^ Mr. Duncan will 
work a t t h e ca rpen te r t rade. 
' Mr. J . L- Morrow, who Is a ma-
ch in i s t a t t h e Mane t t a mills a t Lando 
re tu rned , to his work yesterday a f t e r 
spending a week a t t h e home of his 
f a t b e r , Mr. David ' Morrow, nea r 
town, on account of Indisposition. 
, Miss Lois Brice, w i t h he r niece 
l i t t l e Miss Louise Brlce,~ of Wood-
ward, came up Wednesday to spend 
a.few weeks with he r s i s te r , Mrs. J . 
N. Ha rd in , In . t h e Chapel neighbor-* 
hood. 
Y o a r s t o m a c h churns and d iges ts 
t h e food you e a t a n d If foul , o r t o rp id , 
o r o u t of order , your whole sys tem 
suffers from blood poison. Hol l l s ter ' s 
Rocky Mounta in T e a keeps you well. 
35 oents, T e a or Tab le t s . J . J . S t r ing-
fellow. 
Mr. J . E . Nichols wen t t o Colum-
bia Tuesday on account of t h e i l lness 
of t h e baby and re tu rned Wednesday 
evening, br inging Mrs. Nichols and 
t h e baby h o m e With h im. T h e l i t t l e 
Barf am Springs Orphanage. 
Rev. R . W . Boyd, of B a r i u m Springs, 
N . C . , spen t Tuesday n i g h t here on 
h i s way t o Corowell, where he will 
spend several days In t h e neighborhood 
of his childhood home. H e baa 'Dot 
been well and has been given a six 
weeks ' vacation b u t feels t h a t he 
needs t o be a t t h e orphanage dur ing 
Thanksg iv ing when various donat ions 
are being s e n t In. Mr. Boyd Is super-
i n t e n d e n t of t h e Bar ium Springs or-
phanage and has ISO chi ldren In h i s 
care. He says thejr are In need of an-
o ther dormi tory for boys and hopes 
t h a t some generous person will m a k e 
a donat ion which can be used for t h a t 
purpose. A b o u t fifty chi ldren have 
had t o 6e tu rned away for lack of 
I F I T IS New Aftd Stylish You 
Will F ind I t A t Ha fne r Bros' . 11-2-tf 
Capt . W. H . Ed wards l e f t Wednesday 
for a few days ' visit In Char les ton . 
Barn Burned. 
Mr: J . J . S t r lngfe l low 's barn on t h e 
Gooch place, tit ree miles f rom town, 
t oge the r w i t h 21 bales of co t t on , a 
q u k n t l t y of cot ton seed, oorn and 
hay . In facfc | tbe crop, of a four horse 
fa rm for one year , was to ta l ly de-
stroyed by Are Wednesday evening. 
Ten bales of t h e co t ton was of t h e 
ong s taple var ie ty for wh ich , h e ex-
pected t o realize 16 e ta per pound. 
Mr. Str lugfel low t h i n k s t h e fire was 
purely accidental a s I t was notioed by 
t h e h a n d s a t t h e place soon a f t e r t h e 
mules l iad been fed and t hey were a l l 
t h a t could be saved. T h e r e was no 
Insurance on a n y t h i n g exoept t h e 
building and i t was Insured for a b o u t 
half I t s value Ip t h e F a r m e r s . M u t u a l . 
Mr. Strlngfellow-dld n o t have t h e cot-
ton Insured because he expeoted t o 
soon have . l t hauled t o t o w n . H e es-
t i m a t e s his loss a t •1,800. H e says I t 
Is no use t o . w o r r y ; and la t a k i n g h i s 
loss calmly. 
Old Slaves Were Pallbearers. 
Mrs . Marga re t J . T i l lman , widow 
of Hon. George D. T i l l m a n , died on 
October 22nd. F o r m e r alaves, who 
h a d never l e f t her planUktlon, where 
t h e pallbearers. T h i s r eminds me of 
t h e f a c t t h a t t h e same t h i n g oocurred 
a t my dea r f a t h e r ' s funera l , h i s pal I 
bearers being his former slaves, and 
• e f e r a l of t h e m a r e sti l l res idents on 
h i s p l an ta t ion . 
Mrs. Ti l lman was a s t rong woman, 
and used t o ride horseback over he r 
f a r m every day. She carried I t on 
and farmed successfully while he r 
husband was occupied wi th t h e prob-1 
lems of a g rea t pol i t ic ian.—Fairfax 
En te rp r i s e . 
Bolls and AS. of Coarse. 
Waoo, Texas , Nov. 6.—"Zeb'> 
Johnson , a young mad living near 
Mar t in In t h i s county, c la ims t o bold 
t h e world 's record In c o t t o n ptoklng. 
In t h e presence of 11 o t h e r pickers h e 
ga the red ID one day 1,139 pounds of 
oot tou and In t h e forenoon of t h e 
same day, picked over 700 pounds. 
- Mrs. ft E . Boney, of Yorkvll le , 
spen t a while be tween t r a in s here yes-
terday morning on he r way t o Aiken 
t o vl»it he r s i s te r , Mrs. Mary Wood. 
8be was accompanied by t h e l a t t e r , 
who has been w i t h her since t h e 
mee t ing of t h e D. A . R . convent ion, 
t w o week ago. 
T a k e n as di rected, ,16 beoomes t h e 
g r e a t e s t c u r s i v e a g e n t for t h e relief 
of suffer ing h u m a n i t y ever devised. 
Suoh is HolllsteKa Rocky Mounta in 
Tea . 35 oents , T e a or T a b l e t s . J . J . 
S t r lngfe l low. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. t . D . Wiabe r t moved 
here f rom Leeds Monday and occupy 
t h e bouse on Saluda s t r e e t recently 
At the Churches. 
Methodis t Church—Preaching a t 11 
a . m . and 7.30 p. m . by t h e ' pas to r . 
[ Sunday School a t 4 p. m. 
A . R . P . Church—Sabba th School a t 
10 o'clock. P reach ing a t 11 a . m . and 
7.30 p . m . by t b e pas tor . J r . Y . P . C . 
U. 4:30 p . m . 
P resby te r i an Church—Preach ing a t 
11 a . m. and 7.30 p . m. by t h e pastor. 
Sabba th School dfrtfStly a f t e r t h e 
morn ing service. 
9:46 a . m . P reach ing a t 11 a . m. and 
7.30 p. m . by t b e pas tor . B . Y . P . D. 
a t 4:30 o'olook. 
Mrs. Rebecca S t e w a r t and l i t t l e son 
George s p e n t yesterday in Wfnnsboro. 
Mrs. Mary Broom w e n t t o Columbia 
yes terday t o vis i t h e r daugh te r . 1 
S M A L L F L O C K of s b e e p - c r a d e 
Shropshires—for sale. M. E. W h i t e , 
Chester . 
Perhaps somebody bor row«LP ' Neale 's 
Anna l s of Newberry Worn Mr. J . L . 
Glenn. Look t h r o u g h y o u r books a n d 
see If you have I t . H e i s very anxious 
t o ge t i t , i 
Mra- R . B. Andersco , of Rich-
b a r g , who h a s been v is i t ing ba r 
nleoe, Mrs . E R. P a t t e r s o n , a t F o r t 
Mill , s p e n t a whi le b e t w e e n t r a i n s 
h e r e yfjetarday morning on h e r r e t u r n 
Char les E. Hughes , republican, de-
feated Wm. R. Hea r s t for governor 
of N e w York hy a major i ty of 52,000. 
I ^ 
- G o v . Hey ward has pardoned Ubi C-
Mllllken t h e Spa r t anburg boy convict-
ed oI kil l ing his s t ep- fa ther , In de-
fence of h i s mother and s i s te r , as al-
T h e foirawing six of "the present 
g r a n d jury have been d r a w n t o bold 
over o e x t year : Mssswi J . M. Simp-
t o n , R . W. Abel I, J . C . Jo rdan , C R. 
D i r b y , W. N . Dreonan and L. H . 
G r a n t . 
Lewis-Boyd. ~ 
T b e following Invi ta t ion has been 
received a t t h i s office: 
Mrs. Mary J . Lewis 
reques t s t lW honor of your pre tence a t 
t h e mar r i age of b e r d a u g h t e r 
Vio la — — • 
Mrs. W. n . Hle r s ar r ived f rom St . 
M r . a o d Mrs. Wal te r Moore, of 
Yorkvll le , s p e n t yes terday w i t h Capt . 
K. P . Moots '* famHy o a the i r r e t u r n 
f r o m t h e Episcopal conference to Co-
r l o r e n c e D a v i s 
lo the Player laid. 
" T h e P laye r M a i d " a s presented 
S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon and n i g h t was one 
of t b e mos t de l ight fu l comedies t h a t 
baa been w e n in Knoxvl l le In several 
seasons. Miss Davis Is a g i f t e d s e t -
M r . a n d M » . M. A . ^Fe rguson , who 
have been Jiving on. U d S a s t e r SUM 
f o r some t i m e have moved t o Gaffoay. 
Mr. Ferguson b i s . b e e n t f i e r e a weak . 
Mrs . Ferguson l e f t tWadi)«MlMr . ...... 
' M a . T * n n l a J o r d a n r e t a i n e d tio h e r 
bo me a t F o r t L a w n ' yes te rday , "a f t e r 
spending a few days with bei, brother , 
Mr. J. cC.McFadden, a n d . o t h e r rela-
t l v e s h e r e . '• f • . . -... 
• M r s . W. G . Bronaon, of [Toledo, 
Ohio, w h o h a s been • pending a few 
weeks w i t h b e r d a u g h t e r , Mta. E . D. 
Wells, a t Halsellvi lie, l e f t lor h e r 
Houses for White People 
On Easy Terms. 
sale cheap aod on easy terms. Defer-
red paymen t s t o have 5 per c e n t 
in te res t . Also several bui lding lots. 
All on H e n r y s t r ee t , rear of m / b o m e . 
Will sell only t o whi t e s a n d for bomsa. 
I n svsrjr«IIi i is i ts colore a r e unfur led 
I t ' s fame has spread f rom sea t o s e a ; 
Be no t surpcised if in t h e o t h s r world, 
You h s a r of Rooky Moun ta in Tea . 
*Your Sweetheart Drinks 
Mta. S. E. T roe , of Colombia, cam* 
Wednesday t o spend a f sw days w i t h 
> • 4 t a . t r . H . M o r r , on he r return I n w 
-/ a v W t . t o Mia. J . R. E s k e w , la O t t n -
• ' 
i MM. Sncati M . BOMMM, of I v i f c -
H a v e y o u . s e e n t h a t all woot > J . j o S u i t Klut tz is sel l ing a t 
' <2 .95 ? W e h a v e soI4 s t a c k s bf t h e m . Rece ived j o o l a s t 
w e e k a n d h a v e / a b o f c t a s o - t e f t r ' W e w e r e o f f e r e d t h e 500 d i -
r e c t f r o m t h e ftfctprr w h e r e t h e s u i t s w e r e r e c e n t l y m a d e , a t a 
b ig r educ t i on . W e p l a n k e d d o w n t h e c a s h a n d t o o k t h e m . 
A n d ins tead of g e t t i n g t h e r egu l a r $ $ . 5 0 p r i c e , l ike o the r Mer-
c h a n t s w o u l d d o , w e a r e r e n d e r i n g the ; s u i t s t o you « t a g i v e 
a w a y p r l c a of 
- " i 
CMESTERS 
LARGEST STOPE 
Robinsons' Jewelry Store. 
Clothing 
HIGH 
CLASS 
CL0TH= 
IN (I 
Notice. 
THE LANTERN. 
T I B K S OF SUBSCRIPTION t 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y , N O V . 9, 1908. 
Mrs! T . T . L u p p k i n , of Ass, came 
Ttfesday a f t e rnoon t o v i s i t her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A . M. Jackson. 
Mr. W. W. I .af l ian , of Il lackstock, 
R . F . D. No. I , was in t own yester 
day. * 
Mlss-SalUe McCarley, of Blackstock, 
came up yesterday af ternoon and Is 
vis i t ing he r uncle near t own . 
Mrs. R. C. Guy and 'baby , w i t h her 
m o t h e r , Mis. Watson, wen t t o Rock 
Hi l l Wednesday for a few days ' visit. 
Mr. Char les Fowler s p e n t Wednes-
day a t Blackstock w i t h h i s paren ts , 
Mr. and Mrs. T . L. Fowler . 
Miss Mamie Reld wen t t o Char lo t t e 
yesterday t o keep house for Mrs. J . 
Eskew. 
Mrs. F . M. Ward has re turned f r o m 
•a, few weeks, visit t o Salisbury, Green-
boro, H i g h P o i n t , and o t h e r places in 
Nor th Carolina. 
Mrs. Nann ie N$al and Mr. a n d Mrs. 
T h o m a s H a n n a h , moved Wednesday 
' i n t o t h e i r p r e t t y new cot tage on Lan-
cas te s t r ee t . 
Mrs. Harpe r Woods and baby w e n t 
" . t o F o r t Mill yes terday to spend t w o 
weeks wi th re la t ives t h e r e and In 
Steele Crffek.-
A t t h e hour of going t o press, An-
SJl was leading, and Lyon was ge t t ing 1 
t h e r e w i t h o u t t h e oough drops.—Pee 
Dae Advocate . 
Mrs. J . G . Darby, wi th h e r nieces 
l i t t l e Miss Bessie Wylle, spen t 
Wednesday in Lancas te r w i t h b e r 
"bro ther , Mr. J . T . Wylle. 
Mrs. T . P. Bryson, of WlonSboro, 
came up Wednesday morning t o a t -
tend t h e Tr lp le t t -Burde l l marr iage 
and returned yes te rday . 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F . Hendr ick and 
chi ldreu s p e n t Tuesday n i g h t he re . 
T h e y were moving f rom Whi tml re t o 
Clover. . 
Mrs . J o h n G r a n t , a n d baby, of 
Knox S t a t i o n , . a r e spending a few 
days w i t b h e r - m o t h e r , Mrs. J . W . 
U n d e r w e a r 
F o r M e n , W o m e n , c h i l d r e n 
Now is the time to buy your supply of Fall and Winter Underwear. These cold mornings suggest 
the heavy Underwear very strongly. We have got all weights and weaves in sizes from the largest to 
the.smallest. 
Men's heavy all woul Vest snd I ' so ta , 
a t t h e s u i t ' 
Men's medium weight sll wool Vests 
s n d i ' sn t s , a t the su i t 
Men's fine ribbed Veatssnd P s n t s , s i 
t h e su i t 
Men's heavy fleece lined Vests snd 
Pan t s , good value a t 100, our 
price t h e su{t . 
Men's ex t ra heavy fleece lined Vests 
snd Pan t s , special price t h e su i t . 
Ladies ' all wool Ribbed Vests and 
Pan t s , a t t b e su i t 
Lndies ' all wool ribbed Vests and 
Pan t s , special price t h e su i t a t 
We have a complete line 'of Wool K n i t 
Hliawls, Fascinators , Scarfs, Muff le rs ,Baby ' s 
Hacques. Toques. Bootees and Cape. 
Belts and Collars 
S . M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y 
November 
Special 
D u r i n g t h e m o n t h of 
N o v e m b e r w e g i 
w i t h e a c h o r d e r fo r 
50 ENGRAVED CARDS 
and n e w Plate a Box 
of Monogram Paper, 
containing 60 Sheets 
of Paper and 60 En-
velopes to match. 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE. 
3 B a r s of O c t a g o n S o a p 10 c t s 
i P a c k a g e G o o d L u c k B a k i n g P o w d e r a t 4 c t s , i n s t ead of 5 c t s 
3 P a c k a g e s Arm & H a m m e r B r a n d Soda 10 e ta 
>5 00 S ing le Barre l B reech L o a d e r , K lu t t z p r i c e I 3 . 9 5 
Box of Bes t M a k e L o a d e d She l 1^. 3 9 c t o ? i n s t e i t f o f ~45~c&7 " 
The above is a mere g lance a t the Forest 
and Meadows of Genuine Bargains 
that awa i t you at Klutta.' 
Coats and Jackets. 
D o e s n ' t it do y o u r sou l good t o h e a r y o u r goods p r a i s e d f r o m 
e v e r y q u a r t e r . W e l l , lad ies , t h a t ' s e x a c t l y t h e w a y it Is w i t h 
our J a c k e t s a n d C o a t s . W e a r e told" o u t d i s p l a y of L a d i e s ' 
C o a t s a n d J a c k e t s is t h e l a r g e s t a n d love l ies t in t o w n , a n d 
t h a t ou r p r i ces c a n ' t b e t o u c h e d . A g r e a t m a n y a s k e d w h y 
w e p u r c h a s e d so m a n y , a n d w e t h i n k w e wil l e v e r se l l 
t h e m a l l . W e b o u g h t big q u a n t i t i e s t o e n a b l e us t o underse l l 
o t h e r m e r c h a n t s , w h i c h w e a r e c l e a r l y - d o i n g . A n d , in a n -
s w e r i n g t h e o t h e r q u e s t i o n , if ou r f r i e n d s a r e a l e r t t o magn i f i -
c e n t C o a t s a n d J a c k e t s o f f e r e d a t a g r e a t s a v i n g , w e will sell 
t h e m a l l . 
O n l y t h e o t h e r d a y w e r e c e i v e d - 3 3 j L o n g C o a t * for L a d i e s , 
w h i c h c a n ' t b e sold in t h e r e g u l a r w a y for less t h a n %|.oo, 
K lu t t z ' s a v i n g p r i ce $ j 9 5 . T h i s h a n d s o m e coa t is , m a d e of 
e v e r y t h r e a d wool L o n d o n K e r a e y . C o m e s in B l a c k , B lue , 
G r a y , T a n a n d P u r p l e . I t ' s m a d e In t h e P i n k of ' S t y l a - W e 
b o u g h t t h e cloth a n d h a d t h e m m a d e t o s u i t our t a s t e . T h o s e 
t h a t f a i l ed t o m e a s u r e u p t o t h e K l u t t z s t a n d a r d of r e q u i r e m e n t 
w e r e s h i p p e d b a c k . T h e c o a t a r n n o t b e b o u g h t a n y w h e r e for 
l e s s t h a n > 5 . 0 0 , S e e s i d e w i n d o w d i s p l a y . . R e m e m b e r t h e 
Klut tz g i v e a w * y p r i c e is # 3 . 9 5 . 
Men's Suits. 
Clothing that has no superior as fitter—cut right and made to - have 
the proper-swing. Several lots of $16.50 Suits will go this week at 
$8.75. These are short lots from one of the best makes of fine 
Clpthing. These are specials. The prices on all other goods remain 
as advertised. You'll have to hurry;v goods going fast. 
L o o k f o r B i g W H I T E S I Q I N A c r o s s S i d e w a l k 
for Less Money' T. T . C o l l i n s The Cut -Price Clothier 
N o t i c e Is hereby j f l venUia t on Moti 
day, t h e IBth of November, 1906, a t 
10 o'clock A. M., I will make my 
final r e t u r n t o J . B. Westbrooli , Eso ., 
a s Admin i s t r a to r of t h e e s t a t e of L. 
Edward Cor ley, deceased, and will 
t hen and the re apply for l e t t e r s dls-
mlaaory. 
J O H N f t . W E N T / . . A d m ' r . 
By A. L. Lias ton, A t to rney . 
October 1#, 190«. 10-16-Ht 
HOLLISTER'9 
Rocky Vsmtain TM 
A «peelflo for Constipation. Indi*»ntlon. 
aod Kidney troubles. ]«mples. Eczcma. Ii 
Wood. Bad Breath. Slurctah Bo 
aod Backache. I U Kocky Mountain Tea In UJ>-
let form. S c e o u a box. Genuine mads by 
• O L U S T E B DHVO COMPACT. M a d i s o n . W i s . 
«0L0EN NUG0ET8 FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 
W. 
WE HAVE SOLD ALL OUR SECOND-
HAND ENGINES and GINS, BUT CAN 
GET SOMfe NEW ONES FOR YOU 
Still Able to Do Some Repairing 
O. McKEOWN & SONS 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
UlAf iOf tu BRAfiD -bilOL 
-< -r 
To Remove Freckles end Plm-
.*••«: p'ee in 10 days, use 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BCAUTIFtER 
Winosboro Utter. 
Wlnnsboro, S. C., Nov. 5.—Dr. R. 
G. Miller, of Sard is, N. C , preached 
St the A. R. P. church from Friday 
through Sabbath right. His preach-
ing was much enjoyed by stl. Mr. 
Stokes, pastor of the Methodist 
church, preached s helpful sermon 
Fr idaya . m. ... .v.. 
Urs . Oliver Johnson, ofXeella, S. 'e : , 
visltsd her relatives a t this place re-
oeftt)/. .... 
Mrs. Roes Steele sod baby, of Black-
etook R. F , I>. Wo. I, came down last 
Wednesday" and returned Thursday 
evening. She visited her motlier and 
iUtt t iMHfifUie ' t l i fa*. 
Misses Lizzie and Lola Mills, of 
Black stock Route 1, spent . last 
Wednesday In town with Mfs. W. A. 
Beatty. v • 
Miss Martha Mohley, of Blackatock, 
af ter spending s m o o t h with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Dsvld Crawford, went home 
last Friday. 
Messrs. Eugene Mobley and Joe. 
Woodward were In town ope day last 
week.' 
Miss Esther Strong, of Cornwell, Is 
teaching school three miles from tills 
place. 
Miss Euphemla Thompson, of Ora, 
S. O., af ter an extended visit to New 
York city, Is now vlsltiug friends and 
former pupils In the Wateree section. 
Mrs. W. H. Fleunlken arrived home 
today, af ter spending a , week In Due 
West. She was.called to tha t place 
by ttte death of her aunt , Mrs. Kate 
Kennedy. 
Mr. J as. A. I! rice attended Mrs. 
Kennedy's funeral at Due West last 
Wednesday, returning liome Thurs-
day. 
Mr. Mack Stevenson, of Blackstock, 
Is DOW clerking for Mr. f r a n k Clark, 
a t th i s place. 
Mrs. Nelll I'ressly. of Meilco, is In 
town now with relatives. She has 
been In the hospital in Charlotte- for 
some time, and her health Is much 
better now. 
M r v T . P. Bryson expects to attend 
theTriplett-Burdell marriage Wednes-
day. 
years ago hs want to a western s t a t f , 
b i t as be get no clients sod 
stood a good cfaaooe of starving to 
deatb, Sedecided to return aastwanl 
again. Without any money J ^ ^ o t 
Into, a t rain for Nashville, T ^ ^ ^ ^ 
GOLD WEATHER 
D a n c i n g P r o v e s F a t a l . 
sny men sod women catch 
ianeea which terminate in 
M aofl ~oott«u«i|>Uoe, A 7 k . « . . . . . 
ire. If Foley's Hooey and T a r Is When the 
Will be welcomed' when you are pre-
pared for 'it. Hive you put In your* 
heater yet? Or maybe it's a grate. Any-
way, we have Heaters for coal and wood;. 
Orates and Basket Grates, Coat Vases, 
Coal Hods, Fire Sets, Andirons, Stove 
Mats and Pipe. We'are fully 'prepared 
to fix up your home so t^he cold winter 
will be a comfort. Let us show you our 
Heaters, i'Wood $1.25 up; Coal $3.50up. 
shsrply. j 
smoker. Corns with me. If he Idsn ' 
titles you, all right. '1 
, He followed the'conductor Into the 
smoker. The situation wss explain-
ed. Mr. Editor said: 
: ("Oh, yest I recognize him as one 
.of . the staff. I t Is sll r ight ." 
I Before leaving thtf train the lawyer 
again sought the editor. 
| "Why did you say yon recgnlted 
; me? I 'm not on your paper." 
j " I ' m not Uie editor either. I 'm 
traveling on his pass and was scared 
to death lest you should give me 
away."—Ex. 
f Pointed Paragraphs. 
If yon most lie it is better to lie for 
practice than pro tit. 
Most of us discover we need bread 
af ter the wsgon has passed. 
Mothers are wonderfully pst lent 
considering there Is no prise up. 
'"Ever notice t l is t when people owe 
you tliey qui t speaking to you? 
A boy and his mother never agrees 
as to the age when a boy should 
change from abort to long pants, 
A man looks In s parlor for a-wife 
KlUt. COUGH 
»"o CURB t m LUHC8 
New Discovery 
A. few applications will remove tan 
or sallowness, and restore the beauty 
of youth. 
NADINOLA Is a new discovery, 
guaranteed and money will be refund-
ed in every ease Where it it falls to re-
move frtcklee, plmpli-ft, liver-spots, 
collar dfSoolorstlons, blsclf-hesds, dls-
Bgurior eruptions, etc., io 20 days. 
Af te r these defects are removed the1 
•kin will be soft, clear and healthy. 
U r s Edward Jones, of Mount Sterl-
ing , Kentucky, writes: 
' '*•> •« my d m j to Mil TOO the benrai 
NMflnola b u been to n r . I had fullered 
tiotold mortification with f iwkle* . alnrechild-
hood . Having uaed all the hlnhly recom-
t e o t t e n e y I b o u g h t TOUT 
f?i U i t r > *' 1 nT<*1 hfmns^ 
ft»ld lo any v o s i a B bavin* f^eckleaT'^yonr 
Jiadlnola la the only thing I have ever naed 
>rllh luocrw. Your Naidinr Face Powder la 
pnand. Wishing you the deserved success, I 
P r i c e 6 0 c e n t s a n d $1 .00 , by l e a d i n g 
drOffffitiU or mail. Prepared by tfae 
Nation'l Toilet Co., Paris, Tenti. 
News in small bite? containing 
pointers for you. 
Pancake flour, i j c pkg; j for 25. 
Prepared Buckwheat, 20, 25, & 
JOC pkg. 
Oatmeal 10c pkg. 
Puffed Rice 10c pkg. 
Pork Sausage meat 25c pet c an . 
CJuava S y r u p 50c per q t . , 
C h e e s e 20c lb. 
Macaroni 10, "12 1 - 2 , p k g . 
. Apple Butter 12 i-2c per lb. 
C h a s e & Sanborne ' s Cof fees . 
Full line C a n Goods. 
O y s ters 40c per q t . 
McK.ee Bros. 
DeHAVEN-DAWSON 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
Possibly you are satisfied with yonr 
present power equipment. 
. Probably yon are not. 
Would yon welcome a proposition 
from us to equip your plant for using : 
eleotrlc power 1 
Would you, if we couM prove that 
such power would be cheaper, and 
save you real hard dollars and cents? 
Would you, If we could "prove to'you 
that sueb power would save you 
worry, bother, insurance, danger, dirt , 
coal, etc. ? 
Would you, if "we could show, you 
that electric power would reduce the 
chances of breakdowns snd loss of 
time? 
Would you, if we could show you 
that it would mean mora snd better . 
work from yonr employes? 
she be more at 'home In the kitchen. 
. When ai baby gives a shrill cry every 
one In the house runs t o It, and when 
It keepa It op every one runs from It 
except Its mdflier. 
When you run yourself down and 
your listeners say nothing It Is aalgn 
they agree - with you. If they stand 
up lor yon It Is a sign they are being 
polite.—Atchison Globe. came yesterday to spend a while with 
her sister, Mrs. Addle Wllllford. 
Miss Willie McFadden, of Rock 
Hill, came dogn Tuesday to visit Mrs. 
Wllllford and returned Wednesday 
morning. 
WOOD MOWERS and RAKES, WOOD-
RUFF HAY PRESSES, GASOLINE EN-
GINES, BUILDING MATERIAL, all kinds; 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, FLOORING, 
CEILING, SIDING, ^  LIME, CEMENT, 
SASH, DOORS, PIAZZA WORK, Etc. 
WAGON REPAIRING, COLD TIRE 
SETTING while you wait 
S BUCKEYE MOWERS U> close out at once. 
less than coat. Secure one before they go. 
HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS 
T h e old, original Grove's Tasteless 
Chill-Tonic. You know what you are 
taking. I t Is Iron and quinine In a 
tasteless form. No cure,oro-pay. 50c 
" F o r years I starved, than I bought 
a 50 cent bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure, and what tha t bottle benefitted 
me all t h e gold In Georgia conld not 
buy. I kept on taking It and In two 
mom lis I went back to my work as 
machinist. In three months I wss 
as well and hearty as I ever was. I 
still use a little occasionally as 1 And 
It a Qne blood purltler and a good 
tonic. May you live loog and pros-
per."—C. H. Cornell. Boding, Ua., 
Aug. 27,190B. Kodol is sold here by 
all Druggists. f 
The Proper Spirit. 
For pride In his city the msn from 
Charlotte or Atlanta Is hard to dowu. 
No matter If i t is only a dog light. 
They have Jus thad one.ln Atlanta or 
Charlotte tha t was a little bigger and 
better. If I t Is a snake story the resi-
dent of either of these cities can re-
call a more marvelous ya~n. He 
knows notlriug bdt bis home town 
and he talks whsfe be knows a t sll 
t imes and upper all conditions. If 
so be that he doesn' t know, he'll put 
up a bonus bill he tlnds out and the 
bluff works.. Tills Is what has mads 
Cliarlotte and Atlanta and the man 
who pushes his own town, cau make 
any town anything he wants It to be. 
With the citizen of Greenville' there 
should be no other place on the map 
to compare with Greenville. A policy 
of this kind will soon bring It about 
t h s t titers will yeally be no such other 
place-if It Isn't t rue r ight now.— 
Greenville Herald. . 
Agents for L o w n e y ' s Fine Cand ies 
Phone 151. 
| p | BLACK 
P a l DIAMOND 
PIP SHOES 
'Jtr Every Day Wear 
If this kind of money-saving propo-
sition will interest you," Just write US. 
We oan wire your place for using 
W e are n o w showing t h e hand-
somest line of stylish headwear 
that we h a v e ever shown and the 
ladies s a y our prices a re t h e cheap-
e s t . 
W e h a v e secured a bargain in 
Raincoats, t h e prices ranging from 
#2-75 to >5-oo. T h e y are extra 
va lues for t h e money . ' Also some , 
good values" ih Misses ' C o a t s . 
W e believe tha t we can show 
you the best shoe in the city for 
the money. 
W e want t o show you our line of 
Broad-Clo ths . $ 1.00 to 1 .2 ; values 
for 89c. 
Shadow Plaids a r e all the gonow 
W e have them. 
Now is the t ime to obtain your 
h e a v y underwear - and i t will p a y 
you to se€ our line before buying. 
electric power from an outside source, 
or we ca* install a complete plant for 
you (bat will generate your own power 
—and make you independent for power 
and l l ih t i 
We are waiting for your invitation 
to show/you—send it today. 
All y n d s of eleotrlcal repairing 
givefe protupf attention. 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Near Southern Depot. ^ you don't want to pay 
Q H P over $2.50 for a man's good, neat, 
long wearing shoe our "Black Dia-
mond" will suit yow to a T . 
The "Black Dia*lV>od" is our pace maker 
I and its superiority over other shoes at the 
price is a sure indication of the excellence 
of higher-priced "Diamood Brand" Shoes. 
Women's "Black Diamonds" retail at 
12.00. , . - v 
&^etiShoeCo!m^Mig 
mtMAKMmrmcsnocs TtrnM/YortmHOuxmm.m 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 
Here Is our coodensed opinion of 
the Original Laxative Cough Syrup: 
"Nearly all o ther cough syrups are 
constipating, especially those contain-
ing opiates. Kennedy's Laxative, 
(containing) Hooey and Tar moves 
the bowels. Contains no opiates. Con-
forms to the National Pure Food and 
Drug Law. Sold by *11 Druggists, f 
lost UnUatat* Cot. 
Mr. Melville Stone of the Associat-
ed Press tells of the account of a wed-
ding published In a Kansas paper 
The story concluded with this sur-
prising announcement: 
"The bridegroom's present to the 
bride was a handsome diamondJjroodi 
together with many- Otlur beautlfu 
things in cu t glass."—Harper's Week-
E. A. Crawford C H E 8 T E R , 8 . C . 
CHEW WHAT YOU KNOW ABOUT For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. A. WALKER 
of C h a s t e r C o u n t y , 8 . C . 
This la an Institution wbich pre-em-
inently belongs to the people of Ches-
ter County, and Its managers conD* 
dently sppeal to them for a libers' 
•bare of tbelr Sre insurance patronage. 
Insure your property before It goes 
op ID flaaies sad smoke, thus entailing 
(It may be) an irreparable loss upon 
the owner. 
All losses promptly paid. 
oughly cured tobacco i s u sed in making S C H N A P P S . 
T h a t ' s w h y , S C H N A P P S and o ther of t h e Reynolds ' 
b rands , a s s h o w n b y t h e In terna l R e v e n u e s ta t i s t ics 
for a fiscal year , m a d e t h e w o n d e r f u l g r o w t h of s ix 
k and one-quar ter million pounds , or a ne t gain o f . 
\ one- th i rd of t h e ent i re increased co r i s ip ip t ion_ , / 
of chewing a n d .Brooking t o b a c c o s in t h e I f ' 
l a United Sta tes . (1% 
P n e u m o n i a F o l l o w s a C o l d 
but never follows the use of Foley's 
Honey and Tar . I t stops t h e oough. 
heals and strengthen's the lungs snd 
«(fords perfect security from an at -
tack or pneumonia, Befu*e subs t i tu te . 
Leltuer's Pharmacy. 11 
'Jamie having come Into the passu 
slon of considerable -wealth through 
the death of relatives wss thus ad-
dressed by one of his neighbors: 
'.Aye, Jamie, I t -was a gold th ing 
for you t h a t your rich freens waur 
born afore y s . " 
" W e e l , " s a l # Jamie, I 'm hae sae 
sure sbout tha t , ba t I t wss a gold 
th ing tha t they deed afore ma. 
Dundee Advertiser. 
B. T. McKSOWN^Pne . , 
Cornwell, 8. 0 . 
J . K. CTJLP, Agent A Treas., 
t n . Chester. 8. C. We sell Quality 
Quality wins every time with as. We would rather 
m i u a sale than to have • diswtiafied customer. 
See our line of Fine. Suits and Odd Pieces. We carry J 
the Celebrated Globe-We raicke Book Case, M c - ' 
Elroy-Shannon Spring and Dexter Mattress. Ev- ' 
erything in Furniture, Cofflna, Gaskets and Burial 
Robes. Satisfaction guaranteedormoney refunded 
HAHN & LOWRANCE 
IN THE VALLEY. PHONE 
dfcwed, to the population, io thou Suites 1 
SCHNAPPS tobacco was firit told than then i 
the Stales where GCHNAPP8 baa not r«t been. 
to the trade. 
Sold at Mu par p o n d ia j c . c u t , A Ststedy lO^ aod : 
Let Us Do Your Jo) 
